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- ,,,.,., lB fron v t. ii.-- 0. to" f.-.r.- c. h. ariyhlrg whlrh yu

t-i i ex.h.r.r. for something re--

and . us: w.. I I:. com lo,.t it ''r If w. haven't It alraady.
r A M irj a 44

Cut"1 a Trt Company,
"l Fauna au

TO EXCHANCS.

4 erre-- e lrTcate land aider O"'
--inl otter, that can .

r.--l e.h kd4 iobw tra
KrV'T. IKIH.K'N 4k Jirrr.Lr or Commafc. -

.'.irtiana. ur.

' t; AiRF.. urr--r P.lor VaUor.
frjlt .rd. wtr. oomo tim- -

br. ion ln'romnt: only lvu, ay
trrr.. a. ') mTrm. cloao to town wJj',," . K,-- n: b- -t fruit aoii. f'no vlrw.

l r both for J'or-'.an- d prnp- -
r -- ty. an.luya Wailon. 01 Charnbar

' kxchano:- - I

IS ri. nir Mllwauklo. mrnirj
. r. a.rl good " nunuto

r.r. lll oiclian.o f..r o-

. r-- pr..rrty: soma caa rmulwa. t.
4t. i'rv..ia.

for e

iEA of h"ra airf and lMlnc. '"
:f9 h . and 1 raara ou. -

and 3 aP""i rw brrhln harn-- o
' r a l romp:'., pnr '"r,",f'

U a::.". r"ry r.rt and harn'M.
and mu m w" I"f o n- -r ad of bor. fl-- r you toa t .:or ,uar.nt-d- :

-- f- rortl.nd Tru.t Co. wbr. w. bank, bu.l-r- "t

- i' f'imind- - ort ana
(..: K. W. llA'ard K. L. tT.na.

. ir-r- -. I'.th and Couch ia

ttl WAlliiN
fACl.E DIMP WA'iONS.

pafor you buy thr abo. ar
I and -- t prlca w ar. L.cat.a out- -
T t tho hilh-rn- t dl.lrlct and for that
' ran 11 cb.ap.r. Why bu, A

ht"!o whn ya can J.l A

l! row on at about aam. prlc. .

H. U. WAPK Ai CO..
: j nawthom. An.

a ,i iALK aound. tror hor.
aftout lOUO pound; ood hr for

... ,rry won. Can b fn at Portland
Kldlrc Araucrr.y. Johnont..nrar SIM

fit I," and tb ralr of ma-- - Mrt
. ..i-n- i t.am. prl.a with harn

Tnvii Ilr.- wjodjard. Hawthorn.
( V .
a IIAWTI''P.NS AVE. Sral. pn...l and lar..; pr.c. lo ault; al! u.r- -

' V- ANT E r T h l r. r ItW 1? " du,'"ra "
a.l F-- t.grav.l bau'. ta r. for

h !.. J bio- - a north of rannr lloa.I.
- a f id r o..i. ...un..

w"h barnra and bujrr.l..l cii !ri,n-- i.'..
Ivmi ll:iVf tan. on. odd hora. cheap.

,i Artnur i.
- ilKAU cf ch'ap h.raca froi lit up. 14

I r. n a... c"f.
.i! SALE i"1 lron bulna ouaj.
t . a I nioo ...

,nSv.rcu- -

P.a. ' Md io.Ur ""-

' JiT.T p(arm.ar.lna In our p;ano lchar.
,o,A.: It.in.tr. 1M; t'hlr.rln.
f :7 P'ino . m. nr.. flvi Ern.r- -

iV v llall- -t . I'avla. '""'Jr.A 1j; t.rma :. eh and
.. .r.rh. If y ran t rail. writ.

. :j ii!nrtoo u. oidt and lartp.ano dtfa.ra.
rttvri. t.m.d. work dor by

tun- -.: Viarao..". '"f'"'.""
MiriMtl :il: H"m prion A M - r
rn.i p.tal. Kohlrr Ai iaae. .J aan-tnc-

at. tt0Uhd 1

piano, for r.nU "'V"
drarac. free Koh.r

.17.1 iihintton n. Etab' inbdl-- :

' Ti ". 1.1 TS vd piano. f!! inornin- - r
i v. n... von, a i; .

Aalownobi..
of automobi:. at !ll.KARANi'C aa;. nw

. than fl'rf coat. Bryfnt".i.r.pow.r. tmti our prlc. II.j. .. . .
tin. B rJnr. cyii"-r. -- aor-

- yow.r. fjli": our prlr. l:-0- .
.,ano- -

iln. A.pnar.- t:r prU. tl-i- o.

Or. 7rnrr.our prlc. :. po.rr.
. Two 1 p.nr. np.il

po.-- . IJl.J; our pre. loi'- -

K.m.r. th. cara at. n.w. '
a.varal car. a.lahtly um4 at prlc.

tar b:ow tti.lr raA alu.
Ttirs pri.--a ai, for caaa aly: a

traura
WF-IM- AT-T- MM- - .

no l nlon a Ko.;ror. Hon. day.
"" STOIUVArTDDTTTOS AVTO CO,

I'd Tnlh Ht, nar Stark,
YTar a few baraaln lr uswd car. that

t"ij wlli cl out at lr thaa co.1 pric.
EAST PAYMENTS.

On 1.11 fair. Ilroit demonstrator,
tin. llli ltuKk r.

no. imu liul. k. r.

n lull lUht dellvery car.
y7n F I.E --1U-' Reral runabout.

or. month, perfo'--t cvnilltioa. run l.tf- ny. ful; eo,ult.:.d "HI wln.l.hlel.l
a.etvien ironerator. pdom.tr. top and
lixhta Co.t tlJ. wi.l aeil for SIi ca.rU
liuiuir 2V2 Wa.hlnatoB al

Jin rvrVPAfNHSK automobi:.
i faj.1 . will trail for ood

t.i ..i.t. t: location aod partlcu- -

- - 1:. i4iu of property you want to trad.
A j. .ii i...

Hi m.h;:k. . pony tounaau.
'" fi- tuutppeil. Beii very lltt: and can-- l'

' v nt b tod from new; col f.'lUO pric
..J -- iu. Paillva.y no tradaa. H .;.

ir.rconuin.
' 1 t v E a 1 !ii!i-c- i lll auto-tn'ob- .i.

ful.y tor aal. or will
trn for l'ortland lot. AH 4S. Orwo- -
V. :an.

tTASNiiEH Harford Mudebaker. ta food
condition. Am Uarlr.f CUT; tfii caan-I'hjo- a

Woodjwa j;."7. or C 2ifci- -

NrW car.,. Ju.t romr'el lJ. and dead
. .ir- - .pdw.il Motor Co.. 2, SI. AJ.
s. 14-- t-- C'T. ooi
ll.tlnvWEK, lttlo. Marion runabout.

ViM'"S HIX to .icharrr. for bona, city
. or farm pror-tT- - L. tiregoman.
A r t?t.i:KR automobll. IJ & Alala

77Ti. A v."7. Ki'innn Main ruts.
V, k or lra.1. HI 1'K model 1 . Juat

0, ,,,.,. Ad.1rea P. O. box : olty.

iKon. Hlrd. lt Otork.

i; KultiSb Intere.ted In p.u.trr ahou.d
of portabl poule our f'.a. a.aortmant

. i thy ar ure to oa
evhlMt.oa at fectory: nttm cverua.: In- -.

t:on InMted. William Br. Ury.
i rtiM nf i . a jtt. i"uu . .

1.v f;r trrlra for aa..
pre- -, m
f:ri.E Uil:a p.ya for a: thla wa at
.ijhi, aa.. melon. Bear l.iau

l ;E p ' creed bu" trrter puppl; cbaap.
J R. ft:., ror. 3,'d and H.w.riorn a.

Murl'
.,iti llui'.licf oln up oa lot ner
..me I. iioreaL la order to aa. doubl.
ha... lm e ar. awl.ln, tala wrwekayj-c-- d

f T H lJ d. lttfd
" A .lard WrecainaCoJaala

JTri-r- New and Id kand; low prtr.: af
a.'e opened, repaired and palated.

HWtlL APB CO. and POHTl-A.N- U

A YJL co-- m b Vaia tao. a 4.1 1.

5rT'eKcVci.E t4 a. p tor ;. lU
ri.vi.i. tn i he beet of condition, owner

i.: ouit rtdiB. IU aa oa ta alt. f terms. Vaia SSi.
UK Al, karraia la kllw
woo4. ia. C-- amilb 4k Kemlaatoa trp
writer e In. ortalw.l T perwrtlor
Co. .No. WO 4th,

A T O k;

f .toe. doe.nt baka. tar. to

cif ulng wrong. I can fla It. 44 ATaat

atacriaoa- - rn.M iMiiita
t I.L. atnath wia owat. all. 4A cost
1.1 ; raaaveab. for raao. 4juaBal r
a i t o : A. umonua.

iTi ll.Il.Dr: For .;. .heap, four
la fd cond.il-- n. Appy Ir.

, I' II Hand. b.d. Haia ;.
Tik". ALE rirt-c:a- a. fettle; or bnnttr.(

e. '"'" -- - "
2:0 htark -

t it I.AU: lluilel. fe- - la'. pattern.
."d aa nw. ear'y .R.:ia Aaian. Pric.... io4i t ::. .

j i!tt srow.h f.r corcBooei taw par 00 ra.'r. M are.. a.l 417.
..tlrnruri u:prrat by ("cltd Eagla.

iluut;:g .'i.i.w. e.o n. 1 .fi H nALi:
w.o'i. l a a. E. ic V tt tnmm:l. or.

j ins: u ect na of c:r aa d mva.a for
Ai o. t'regop an.

TSriTc,.. a. '. A.l..1 - 1. tl

IJ"7,Ov ri-- Jry

. . . . . . V" nt.' E HfVI A Tft.
For in best buy in town on a au.U rala-ro- at

Ih. l.T.tor upor or-rc- o. t. ta- -
to Jimmy tuan' aampl. ult abop. H

" T.n n 3 suite. ott-.- ! and
lor l 71. .iSO to 24 Ti- -

at 414.7; ru h ralnroata ror f&.

big profit tacmod oa to pay for high rant.
noom aio wresum...

64 rlECK EnsiLM dinner -- t. compll. et of
alf-h.- a t.r.ella.. a. so large, l.dler r
ctML combination bed couch and window
,.1L or will trado aa for eet btoddard
Trav.lorue. or other good book: trunk a

to. Leaving, t'a.l b!oro 1 P. M. today
or Tiin-la- r H. O. Ktna. 11 E. 7th at.
Prior, a. ae 3.

CI.EfJAXT mahorany counter fhalf errcla.
ultabi. for cigar atand; aLao partition.
lil and ft. ery cheap. Apply Saf
Ie.po.lt Vaolta. Chamber of Commorc..

BAKE oven, gaa or wood, larga capacity:
Horn. Comfort. No. l.l 6. e at I. 44--

A. O. A. Po:iard- -

WAXTTD fI.aCrI.I-AVT.OT-- e.

WE WI.'T CI.OTHI.NO. rCR.NlTLBR. TOOLS
Hlcn-- at prlr paid for mn i and ladlea

caat-o- ft clothing, anora furnttur. toola.
ktcnf Call Main 10. 24

Flrat at. Tba ijioba.
ToilTslltgheit price paid for all klhda of

a''ond-ha'i- mcrinlc. logging toola la-l- n

Hdwr. Co.. 2; Front. Main 4ii.
V E par Ih. hlghaat cah pr.r for acond-han- d

f.irnttur.. Healer Martin, phono
Earl 4114. Ill Haathorno av.

V. A.NTEIV Moilnr plclur. macbloa. gaa
outfit, film, folding chaira. .to. AL. I.a.
Oregonian.

HA ' H 5 AUCTION UQl- lJE.
174 E. Iforrlaon. Phono E. 111.

Pay higheat caah prlc for furnlturw,

FORD Aoctloa Co. p.y. moet caab tor ai
kind of furniture Alain 4931. A ti.

WANTED P.O. kkper-- a derk; mut b.
amibi for cah. I'hon. Main Q.lTiS.

GENMFfl pjv high prlr. for caat-of- f clotb-In- g

Main :.90 fit h.

HFIT WASTED MAIJ.

INCIDENT.
(Oim of Many.)

Orrtea Bcrtarr Emploirmnt Dopartment.
r M- - & - 1,10

To.'Bc man. .trang.r. out of or
hi. total caah aat ) If I par too IS for

portal employment merobrhlp I ''Lata oaly 111 left btw.a mm and atar-atlo- n.

H.cr.tary If rn ry M tor p.clal
inpioyrrieot mcmlxralup yoo will Bar

ta V. ii. C. A., wiln It IWKiren.
tuu and atarvalion. .

Keeult: Tumi man Joined Aaaocflatton.
In loii than a a re a had aatlalactory am-pl- o

mnt.
Record for mratha .nding T- -

Caiin for m-- ,
Poaltlona f.llnl "
New mem be ra - l- -u

ard undertakaa lo keep party
during th. fu:l term of memberiblp wita.
out further cbarg.

1 W bar constant d.mand for ""B-rra- d.

aprlnred men. Ara oa titt4
lor a bettor poallloo T

Be. eecreiary .mplorm.ot dnpartment.
T. il. C. A.

API.E-BODIE- men war. ted for th. C. .
Marin Cor pa. between tn aa of 1 and
S.V .Moat b natlT bora or ha. fl'.t
pare-- a. Monthly p.. 118 to 14. Addl-I- I

nal rompoBsatlon poaaibl. "ood. eiolB-In- g

quarter, aad medical att.ndanca
3. year." arvtc c.n r.tlr. with 14

p--r cent of pay and allowaaoea. 4Veric
on beard ahlp and aahoro An all part, of
tn w..r:d. Apply to I". 8. Marino .orp.
recruiting ofric.. BrrHrn bldg. Id ard
tV'aahlagtoB .La. or room T Wlncjle.tr
Houaa. d Port. and. Or.

WE want a y.ung man who la a buatl.r.
We be re a propoaltion for a man of that
kma that will bring htm $S to 14 a day
easily, .ailing aa artici. that .r.ry
t.nu BMda.

Thla Im aa excellent opportunity ta aa.
that can mak. good.
Apply bet. 4 and S thla morning.

PACIFIC OCTFITTI.VO CO..
Urand ara. and E. stark at.

I'NircU STATES NAVY haa opnd a
STATION at 314 Hallway

building. Portland. wbr Infor-
mation will b. gladly ilin about Mary
opportualtlaa to young men o.r 17. "Th.
Ataklng of a Man o' Waramao." a boo
telling a I about tb. Nary, will b. aenl
free to anyon. who wanta It.

WK can glr. a good real eatat. aalesman: a
permanent position; must b a bard work-
er and a busineaa-gettr- . aew addition Juat
going on th mark.!; liberal commissions.

fumlshd; don't apply unlesa
you m' an business; If you do. call at 14d
Fifth s:. and ask for a!c mnnagar.

W el oan ua a live, oung
man and wll mak a good proposition 10

tha right one; we pay all apnse. and
givo vou rvrv Instrtiotlon and .salstanc:
It Is hard work and no snap hunters need
a;ply. M. Mr. Khodehamal. Columbia
Trust Company. M 4lh at

53EMiNSTHATORd and s.ile.men; NEW.
patented artlole; NECESSITY In .rery
noma: EAST aeUer; big money for hon-
est nenretlc. Intelligent work: LAKGB
firld: OPI'ORTI"MTY for advancmeat.
H. A. Coyl. 2il Oak tro.t

SALESMAN Ileal aaUrsman. A man who
haa ahlhtr. who will work hard and con-
scientiously to represent ua exclusively
In Portland. If you caa do bualn.sa, a.
Mr. Ha rgls. lt 6th at.. 2d floor.

WE have th. beat opening In th olty for
wideawake salesmen who are looking for
adancement. . with Port-
land company. H Mr. Caluouar, 411 Mo-

hawk bMg.. to 12 ,

AN opportunity for a Hew maa eeilllag our
goarante.d lakima eau.y giowa uuie- -.

.took; escluslve territory: outfit free, easa
weekly; "hustle." not MP.rl.nc. required.
Toupenlsh Nurjery Co.. loppenlsh. Wash.

lALRFUEN wanted to sell our llao of Pa-
cific Coast-grow- nuraery stock: oavsh paid
weekly, Nuxswry Co--. tO Corb.14
bidg. -

WANTED Flrst-- c lea sa'osman to repre-s.-nt

The Kevlew of Review. In Oregon
and Washington, virgin city and country
territory, a 17 Fltednrr bldg.

til MAIL. CI.EKKS. po.tofflc clerks, a.

November cxamlnatlotu In Portl-

and- aampl. questions free. Faanklla In
st it uta lepi. aiv.. ninra.i. ...

blX solicitor, for best canvaaalng propo-- .
,i, m America: IS to lt per day easily

mado If you hav. atilllty; Invesugala. S

f. il . . room . c ",
WANTED Two furnltur. finishers and a

-- , .1 in h .ml ; In v (ur- -voung man ..i''Btturc. Apply a one. with rler.ntea. 131
l h t- -

ol u man who thinks h. 1. a jood
Mo.-ar-r: aom bustn.sa tact nccaaary. 449
Ejst Iturnsid It

la.NiilNEEH with Instrument, for location
Viirk, oung man prf.rTl, auo Lumbar-roan- a

tudg.
WANTEl' Experienced washer on olectrlo

automoMles: must r. sooer eww
T;.'se City Electric Parage.
AN1EL An experienced aaleamaa t.
whinny on crminifitwa au-- e -- "p 4 ,it. Oregunlan. e

,7, s T E P fitsadr. re:i.bW Janitor, oven,
inia Koom and wage. Portland Swlm- -
mitig b.lha .

AMkU lioturo p:ar wrltara, big pay.
w U tch you. Ptctur. Piay Aaaooia-tu- n.

San Frarciaca
OEVTl-EMA- of neet appearanr. and a

good taik.r can better hla position by
ca.llng on Mr. t, eiaoo- - io ei- -

TaNTKL EprteBCd foramen for aid-7i- ;i

Appjr 414) bpa!ilis
bldg. Main
. . .a.- - t . a taweTer: ona who can do n.
w..rk and .ton-etiln- Apply bartort
Wolff, fpokaa. ys.it

.TT.-- t c 1. j -- n men's fine and heavy aooea.
Addr Whlngtoa sho. Mfg. Co.. Ho
st'. . .. MUX

... . . Tvii :.orlencal man to hand: clr--
,:,i:a. of dalif newspaper. Address
Morning Aaionao. jem.

a,n H'l Volt or laurdry work. Apply 21
t cion ave today, between 1 and P.

TX PERIENCE D sham p- - or vsnUi. Hot.l
"l'ort:and Turkish batfaa

WANT iTl UBg ra", and .rstaadA
r -- .n, meat. Phon. 11

prea. lerurra . - - .1; I i L 1
Tabor 31 1. ,

alN.l tl.IE.NCEl' dri.er war.te.t. iiay City
Market, corner 4th and limmiL

Sot t g errands aad b:p In offlca. 4.4
Worcesii-- r bliig- -

va ANTED Tailor to do buaha.laaV
Jensen. Tba Dar.ea.t.

WANTED A gocl dentist at no Apply
Archer "chanta. 6th and Oak.

2 gent.ernea to loo altar aal
m.o. Apply 2v 7" t--

sTunic last.r App.y Cap. Rboa Ca. Ora--
goa City. Orogoa. at car

l . w..l trad. vi.nira rom.na
Irarn moving pietur. operatuig. 14ok.

PHOTtXIRAPH eoupoa and wartralt ...
Dekum Dldatew effar Ku.llo.

! n'.l.THVAKr .-- 4.
Apr-

I V ami..1 A 4V.

HttF W ANT KD M A IX.
FOR B.icaforl C:f to country

f.otir ana r4j4i air: 11117 ina com
m.wlon. A1v.rM J. W. iUrwll. B!tch- -

Tnri-- r waited rr.vAUt

WA.nTD rorva uidies for tblk- -

PHOXE OFKRAJIeVQ. TTTTH OR WITH-

OUT EXPERIENCE. APPLY THB FA

CTPIC TELEPHONE A TEUEQRAPH CO.

CAST 9TH AND ANKEXT STS.

6AJ.ESLADT for rndy department: mut b
IhorouahlT : one wnw
and knowa how t handle tha better HaM
cf people. Thi ia an unuiual opportunuy
for th r!aht pron. In reply atate- luiiy
tha exp-rtan- ce you have. bad. and for
whom jou hava worked; aUo whtMr
married or atnie, Addreaa Aujruatina
Kyw. S15 1 ave.. Ceattle. Waah.

WANTED Pareral younr ladtaa
tha ai-- i of IS and ?Z or Pinin-n- i yrTmZ
tion. Apply tha P. T. T. Co, i

au. or ll . An ken y at.

WOM A N A refined. capable, ambiuoua
woman, willing to devota aii or par. m
her tlma 10 a diirnincd and remunerative
Una t employment. Ask for
141 ata at.. ;a noor.

WANTED A competant girl for general
route work, faml.y of two. goon
German or Scandlnaan preferred, family
Ilvini in Astoria. Call 410 Morrison

between 8 ana o r.
HEAD PTENOliRAPHER Rapidity, ccur- -

alnnera need apply. Call at once The
Pac. TeL Tel. Co.. room 81 Commercial
Club, or telephone Main WOO. local 45.

GIRLS WANTED.
Apply Standard Factory. No. 1, Grand

ara. and Eaat Taylor at.

EXPEHIEeVCKD young woman, near 30, for
care of child of ... ana wnu
work. Roferencea Salary 30. Phona
Mala 130A .

WANTEP Steady girl who wanta home- -
li ka. place xor nousawara. pi"
7th at.

WA.NTKD Ea.perlencd girl to do second
work in family of two; gooa w,

nave reference osimuo
WANTFtD A good girl for 2d work In a

iamii) . guou - uw?nva;
"TAIlOHESS to help tailor to work on
ladiea' Jackata: aood wacea. 447 Aider.
J. K. Stern, ladiea tailor.

TWO youn man on farm want middle-age- d

a iika..i ' A ran V." tlviirtS
Pro--.- . Kirlnwater. Or.

WANTED Competent girl for houaework;
amaii famuy, gooa wane-- .
1

A TOt;0 German g'rl to help with house- -

work. Appiy mornuiKa, ioa f.4a4w
Leaurelhurst. Eaat 3u3S.

PANTS and overall-makar- a given steady em
ployment at niirneei union we...
Shul-Da- y Company. Tacoma.

WANTED Plctur pia writer; big pay;
wa ll teacn you. iciu
tion. fan Franrleco.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for ra--
aponaible posiilon. viavi lo., ow
chlld Mdf.. 4th and W a. h in g ton.

BAl.ESLeADV thorouithly experienced In
.t.. ... ntKara annlv.

ItODOriB r?U, stlU Jim jn V

KEAT refined girl fnr Knral housework.
4JU n filial, atlBIBUBU - -

2l.lchts.
WAMtl' Ks prricnifd shirt operators on

an'eed. pAte-- l ern-- df n Co.. Seattle. ash.

WANTED 30 demonstratora and aalea- -
. . A .nns.lMlrllL UarAkwomen; lar k mm imi j 44v".

manaser. office 415. tfellina bldg.

EX V K H I E N C E D helpers and apprentlcea
wan lea f'r armmuiui,

oiumpia o."K- -

11 A - - 43 J. It 4 4 - Auaa.'i. a.
145 S V ahinton St.. Cor. 7ta. Upatalra.

l (King .U Bill mj m

MHS. HOWE'S I.ADIE AOENCT.
Waalalncton bllc-- . 4ta and waaiw a

Main b?3a or A

BT wholesala house, an ambitious woman
llling to apply nareen. 4.
lenlTOl. VIUVIA44V4U

GI RL. to ajislst with general housework. 1100
Moaney

W ANTED At Weat Park, 2 girl. 1 for
Kitchen ana i ior uniiin-ivrvii- i.

WANTED A girl to work In kitchen. Bau- -
mtuo Hotel. 4ix .1. iw.n

WANTUD Elderly woman, light aexvlcea.
Room ana boara. -- j p

WANTED All round helper la boardlag-hous- e.

Eaat 1017.

CAPABLE girl for cooking, some houae-
work. no washing. Apply 111 X. at.

WANTED Younjr sir to work la cigar and
candy jtora. Burnaide.

WANTED A girl to do general houaework.
Callatu .reiiyaruv?.

TWO rural teachers at once. $00 and S70
pr month. 610 Swetland bldg.

WANTED Young girl to assist wita house-
work. C27 Hancock at.

WAlTltliSH. country. $23; camp helper, $.TO.

Howes Ladles' Agency. Wash.

WANTK.D A girl for general houaework.
if rail IUI l"11""' X.- -

WAN'lED A aoid nirl for general juouse
work. 4S1 Eat 21it North.

WANTED H lady demonstratora at once.
2oa Seventn at.

DISHWAfHEB for country botaL laqulra
bH Id at.

WANTED Experienced hdpera a waisLs.
Mra 1 . W. I'att, D join su

GIRL, to aaalst with houaework. 475 Tilla-
mook, phona C 1020.

WAITRESS wanted at 180 Columbia at.

HELP W ANTED MALE OB FXMAU.
BOOKKE"EPERS. cash era bill clerka. ata;

I will guarantea your qualification to fill
poaltlona la 10 daya; prlvata Instruction
by publio acoountaat; poaiUoa aacorad. i
4JVI, UrefODii

GOOD pro position to reliable and live men
and wjmtn eollcltore by eatabliahed con-
cern; aomathing new; Invrstigaia. Call

30 0 10 A M-- room 14, 3UV &. Bunv
side.

B COUCH Man or woman for kitchen and
Janitor work; private bcardlng-houa-

not ffAyrtn MisriLLAXBoo
THE PORTLAND AUTOMOBILE

which la th.. oldest and largest achoo of
Its kind on tne PaclBc Coast, la tilling

positions for chauffeur, and
rewair m.n .very day: w. ne.d mor. men
for the, positions, day .r night classes.
Call or addxw lit --North ta at.. Port-
land.

MEN-wan-
t.d. a. 1S-8- for firemen. 1100

monthly; brak.men. 40. on naaroy rall-roai-

Experience unnecessary: no stnk.
Po.ltlor.s guaranteed competent .men.
promotion. Railroad Employing

IH men s.nt to positions ia
September. Stat. ge; nd stamp. Hall-
way Aaiatlon.boit Oregonian.

KEtFoLT OF THE RAIN
br leamlug t ojiera'.. movirg-plctur..- :

otralori earn tZi to t- - weekly: easy
InsiJe work, abort hours; learn busllieas

reaaonabi. Day andIn IV dars; learns
ciaa.e; o;'en Sunit:ia

NE" lOKK HUM KXCHANCE.
V'du. W isV.lnct"n. near l,th.

Pt.S.riO.N tor graduatM .as W.,u.i--J
men and women l.arn barber trad, la
a weeaa. help to sweur. pooitlon; gradu-:,Mar-

from 414 to 2J weekly; up.it
toola fr.: writ, for ci-u-

Mohl.r eystern ot ColisgM. 4
"...w. .. xnrtland. Or.js il ri em -- w. .- -

"BOARD OF EXAMINERS will
Bb sfsslon at 17 ... thi. city,wfo all thoa Ool3Trn permit.. Oc- -.

tober ?aa?d 1. IWi T. M. Labo. MC--
retary

INSTRUCTION IN BOOK K KEP'O SHOMHAMi. T YPE W K1T1.NO.
PEONAJ; ATTENTION; EafiiKl..r INSTKLCTOKS; DAY AND
MOJf PHONS MAL.V

ehrt-:or- y manuaenpts ertUciaed.
ri:eT typ.wrliln. Adoiwsa

fcuru. Maai.,-Tlaa- a

b.og . Prt:acd-...- .

xnon.y wriUng short stafiea. r foe
big par: tree booklet t.ila how.

vVited Pre. Bmdlcata. San FTanciaca.

PHILADELPHIA BARBER COLLEOl
auaranl. po.itioa fr t. those who laxa
barber trad. In .ur eollege. 2g Couca.

FlSK riACNCaf ASSOCIATION.
'

1

Cw.tland bidg. ,
ni'vATI achel SHORTHAND and TTPK-1UI- S

xua. 9i lath su Main .4.

- . a v . vna. eiKi.--.

HEXr WAXTXP JOSCETeLA ? ROC 8
NEW BRANCH AUTO 8CHOOL.

Wa civ yon thorough
how to run, cvr

for and repair. Wa fur-au- h
yoo wita 130 chart.

and working modaia, also
diplomaa. CompeteoX

Complera courtK tl7-V-

THE NEW BKANCH AtTO SCHOOL
fie.-- . Board of Trade Hldr

MR EJ1TLOYER who wanta a tnocrpEr:
Tha Reminir:on Typawriter Company'a em-

ployment department wtl ava yon tha
vaata of tlma Involved In lnterriawlnc a
number of applicant 'Tall ua your re-

quirements and w will Immediately aend
you a aienocrapher competent to satisfy
your needs. We make no charge for our
services. 1'45 Stark it. Phona Main or
A 3113. '

OREGON AUTO SCHOOL.
Tha only Tractlcal School of Motoring

IN THB PACIFIC NORTHWEST. Thla
course include drivtn and coera all
aasoline rcines made. WB ASSIST OUR
6Ti: DENTS TO POSITIONS. Special
course for ladiea. Call or addreaa. Oreajon
Auto School. S15 3a arch an la Trust Bids,
Portland. '

koriON-flCTUR- B operating taucht ta
theater; a full, practical course; term a
raaaoaabla; poaiuoa aacara!. AA 0a
Ores onIan. ,

rOTXATlONS WANTED MAUL
PoukkrfpfrB and Clerks.

BI experienced and competent bookkeeper
and accountant, to open books, keep them
In orger. make trade balances, trading,
profit aad loss atatsmenta. balance sheets.
Install new ayatema, give valuable Infor-
mation how to improve business and In-

crease pronta; most economic method for
flrma not employing bookkeepera regular-
ly; work during day or evenings; ternia
reasonable. AL. 474. Oregonian,

WANTED Position by young man 21
years of age. year experienCAB In gen-
eral office work, can operate any type-
writer, willing to atart for small salary,
where there ia a chance for advancement.
good references. X 423, Oregonian.

WANTED A position by a young man who
can operate typewriter and haa knowledge
of stenography : no objection to doing
other work outside of Offlca part of time.
AF 44 o. oregonian.

WANTED Position by young man, 3 years

hardware, alao experienced in general of-

fice work. City references, N 427 Ore-
gonian.

WILL AUDIT, OPEN. CLOSE OR WRITU
up books, prepare balances and state-
ment. Install system. Gllllngham, ,-.

411 Lewis bldg. Marshall TIT.

SITUATION WANTED In law office by
young attorney, aa assistant, clerk or typ-
ist: thoroughly experienced: references;
salary secondary matter. F 466. Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER, man. expert, 8 yeara ex-
perience In law. abstracting, railroading
and court reporting; good salary expected.
Phone C 227W.

NEAT boy. 16. for office; high school edu-
cation; reference V 47$, Oregonian.

Miscellaneous.
WANTED Timekeeping or commissary

work ; handle any accounting required :
go anywhere; extenslva experience; veri-
fied references on file locally. AO 473.
Oregonian.

COOK wants work, city or country; do not
use tobacco or liquor; long experience In
all branches; or man and wife will go
together; both good cooks. AD 492. Ore-
gonian.

LICKNSKD chauffeur wants position with
prlvata family; understands repairing; so-
ber and beat of reference. K 431 Ore-
gonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S chauffeur or repairer: atrang-a- r
In Portland. If interviewed will furnish

references to suit anybody. K 442, Ore-
gonian.

JAPANESE, high character. Just arrived;
ap'taks English and German; wanta po-
altion In a family aa waiter, housework;
wages reasonable. H 474. Oregonian.

YOUNG Japanese, high education, don't
amoka, wants a position as housework.
except cooking; wages $25 per month. AP
4!;i. Oregonian.

WANTED By young man. chance to learn
cindymaklnc; good worker; atiictly tem-
perate: well up In making.
Address T 47". Oregonian.

TAKE contracta for card en work, grading,
lawna. planting, shrubs, trees, landscape
gfr.lenr. S. Palmer. 537 Umatilla ave.
tiel w ood 7 24.

BOY IS years old wanta work In grocery
whr good worl will be appreciated. B

' 24 S7.

WANTED Refined elderly lady for house-
keeper, with widower; 2 young children, O
424. Oregonian.

CHAIFJELK with Brat-cls- references;
understands repairing; wishes position
with private family. V 421. Oregonian.

FIKST-CLAS- S Japanese cook wishes posi-
tion In family. Japanese M. E Mission, A
lt.9. Main I'oOl.

BLTTERMAKER wishes situation. 12 years'
experience: referencaa. Box 248. Van-
couver. Was

JAPaNI.SE boy wanta situation, general
house work, wsgea no object. Phona
A I or Main 021,

GOOD reliable man with experience wishes
to manage country hotel. H. W., 3 N. 14th
it., ii

YOUNG man wishes position; strong, steady,
not afraid of any kind of work. AM 469.
Oregonian.

MARRIED man. 80, absolutely sober, wanta
position, janitor or any kind of work; beat
of rgferencea AK 49:it Oregonian.

BOY wanta to work for room
and board, after school hours. P 422,
Oregonian.

MARRIED man, well experienced, wants
ranch to work on shares, or will work for
wages; good refrrence, A P68, Qregontan.

WANTED Position, experienced family
cook. 138 k First st. M. E. Chinese Mis
sion, room 14.

alOVI.NG picture operator wanta position.
xt'iil i (.auk nfhari f. rxrw nArranf a trm

for managers. V 479. Oregonian.
v.xpkrien'CED confectioner. Id years' ref.

erence. from England, reliable ovenmaa.
4s. Commercial at,

BY a good baker. Will work aln-g- la

handed. B 473. Oregonian.
MoVLN'G picture operator wishes position.

A J 413, Uregonian.
STEADY boy 17, not afraid of work, deslrea

permanent poaltion Woodlawn 1342.

ALL around carpenter foreman wanta sit-

uation or jobbing. Phone Eat 813.

JANITOR with good city reference require,
situation. D 434 Oregonian.

MARRIED man wanta work of any kind,
handy; not afraid of work. Marshall 172i.

EXPERIENCED Janitor and porter wanta
position, good references. P 4. Oregonian.

YOUKO educated Japanese boy want, a
In city. O 4JJt Oregonian.

JAPANESE boy wants a- - Job as achool-bo- y

In city. P 4lil. Oregonian.

SnTATlONS WANTED FKMAI.E.
Bookkrepera and Btenographera.

A THOROUGHLY competent and reliable
oflc. woman wanta position witn reuaDie
wholesale houae or department store.
Competent to take full charge of account-
ing or collection department. Beat of
references and a bond. If required. Ad-

dress D 489 Oregonian.
COMPETENT stenographer. bookkeeper,

five vears experienc. lumber and ma-
chinery; excellent rfrnc Phon. Main

A S1K7.

AMBITIOUS young lady desires office work
as aaslstant bookkeeper: four yeara' ex-

perience: referencea
WANTED Position for 3 days of the week

by experienced stenographer of good
Btamllnir. Address AV 6r;tf. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED young atenographer desirea
Position; best of references. Call Marshall

TYPEWRITING, abstracts and manuscripts
copied very reasonable. Phona CL T7.

lrra maker.
EXPERIENCED dreaamaker wishes place.

In nrst-cias- s famillea to do all klnda of
aewlng and alterations; reasonable. Ad-

dress F 425. Oregonian.
DRBSMAKINil and ladles 'tailoring. 6.".5

Washington. Eleventh at. entrance. Phon.
A SlilO "

DKEMSMAKI.no Suits 45 to . or plain
skins 42. Waists 41 to 42.50. All work
guaranteed. Marshall 134W.

DRESSMAKING done reasonably at cor.
Corbett and Pendleton ave. Marshall 1218.

TAILORED skirts and plain sewing. S48-- A

Thurman St., apt. ii. A Join.
llilkMAKINU at your home by th. day.

i Vfaln HI

MRS DAVIS, draaamsklng parlors; reason
ID I price ..iii --

DRESSMAKING and plain aewlng by th.
cay.. rifn u.1i. .... ... .I V... .. a T,W a-

DRESSMAKING, riaaonable. Tabor 202S,
jS E. Taylor.

xcpr RT tailorlns and tlreasmaalng. 4V.
"Yamhill St. Phon. Marshall 111B.

AI I kinds of fashionable dressmaking and
l.rlles tailoring especially. Main 101S.

Ho oaekeeper.
POSITION by experienced young lady as

housekeeper or llnn-roo- girt
In flrst-claa- a hoial; refereacea. H 47i,

. Oreaganlao.

SITTATTOVS WANTED PEM-ALK- .

A GOOD practical nurse wishes poaltlona
Maternity cai-e- a a specialty. Main 9140.

Domeetlca.
COMPETENT cook, and second girl wnt

j.;ecm topeiher In prlvata family. Phone
Main 415A.

M laceUa "eo tie.

ENGLISH woman, used to bnainesa life,
dealrea position of trust or auperrlslon.
Address AS 4b0. Oregonian.

A UADT wishes housework where plain
cooking Is dona, in or out of town. tiv
phone number. AO 4W. Oregonian.

REFINED, competent woman wants room-
ing house to care for. Phone, Main liroom

LADY of ability and good penman desires
copying or position in office where expe-rlen'-

is not ncssary. G 404. Oregonian.

WANTED by refined woman:
active work, good seamstress, room and
board. AM 457 Oregonian.

SCAN DINA VT A N girl wanta washing, iron-
ing and cleanlnn. 2c per hour; no hail
days. Phone East V.44.

WANTED 'By a first-cla- ss cook, place to
work by the day or hour. Parties and
luncheons also. S.tn 13th at.

FIRST-CLAS- S manicurist deslrea position.
O 479, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED chambermaid desirea po-

sition. Ada-rea- a AF4S6,Oregonlan.
COIX)RKD womanwiehea poaltion. Janltreaa

or care of office; experienced- - M 5500.

COLORED woman. housework. cook or
chamber maid after 6. M 65fi9 Green.

GOOD pais try and delicatessen cook wanta
position, rnone a a.'q.

LACE curtains laundered by an expert.
Mrt W H. Scott, Tabor 244.1., C 2227.

EXPERIENCED chambermaid. Phona Main
S1S3.

EXPERIENCED woman wants chamber
work or day work. Phone, Main 320.

JAPANESE girl wishes place cooking and
. i xl A')K I kxxsatr ontnT,
II tlU Vl la. e "'.r'

WOMAN wants work by hour; 25c. Phona
M are na j -

LACE curtains washed: experienced; called. m s I 3Ufl".lor ana nguvcrcu. -

A GOOD reliable laundraaa deslrea mora
work. Ellis.. C 19T2.

WOMAN wanta work bday or hour. Call

WANTED AGKyTI.

ATTENTION Mandolin echool solicitors.
Investigate our new i" wiw-iii- ,

asenta and public by clean, legitimate
achooL Call 8:30 to 10 A. it room 14.

AGENTS Could you use some real money?
. "., II ona T ifenrmsi pTr in n B.write or ca.i -
Portland. Or. ' .

WANTED TO RENT.
House.

IF YOU have a house of f.at to rent, Uat It

YOUNGER, rentar-dept- .. Suits 520, Yeon
Diag

WANT to rent a 4 or house ;nd P
. . ......-- nrk IH 11.1. 1 rB

I r ii i in k.i(.ii..i " "
gonian.

Bn.lnres rlacrs.
DBT baaament. 20xS0 In new brick for rent

...cn.ap. ii. """"

rOB RENT.
Boo ma

THE CAPLES 3S0 Taylor, between Tth and
park, ab.olnt.ly central, quiet, modern
brifk. steam heat, hot water a.l I

from 4 weekly, and with
private pat-- irmu e " '

ROOMS Northeast curner Fifth and Stark;
hot water, ateam heat. Apply J81) "

" rurnlihrd Koom.

NOW OPEN1 NOW OPENI OW OFEnJ
Tbos. thraa beautifully furnished hotels.

HOTEL, HOTEL, HOTEL,
KIN HOOK. PARSONS. ROWLANDS.
113 S 4th at. 211, 4th at. 20714 4th at.

On Fourth at., runnlns from Taylor to
Salmon at.; brand new brick, elegantly
furulshr; steam heat, prlvata baths, snol
and cold water In all rooms; atrlctly up
to flat. In all respects, and at popular
prices. II you' warn aomethlnf out of tna
ordinary. In th. heart of the city, at bl

prices, lv. ua a call, aa wa know
you will like It. Rooms by th. day,
or month. Tourist trade solicited.

unTrr. il.nEB.
I After October 1 HOTliL, ALDER. 4th

.ana Aiaer ats, wui oner eiici.imenu on weekly and monthly ratea to
jruesta during the winter. Bestfiermanent th. city, convenient to ail

theaters, stores, business district and post-ofne- e.

A comfortable home with every
modern convenience. In th. heart of th.
city. Local and telephone
and hot and cold running water in .very
room. Th. best of bellboy and elevator
service day and night. Room, singly
and ensulte. House thoroughly modern
and newly furnished. Ratea on applica-
tion.

GRAND trNIOJT HOTEL.
aCTtt East Burnsid.

Why not 11 vs on th. East Bid. and
aave money on your room rent? We can
Eire you better accommodatlona for leaa
money and within 13 minutes' walk of
the business center of the city. Steam
heat, hot and cold running water; rooms
alngl. or en suite; rooms vita private
bath, raws 50c to ti p.r day; regular.
42 to ST par week. Fhou. Kaat fi.40, B
12T6.

HOTEL, CAPLES.
Residential. 80t Taylor. Transient.

Bet Tth and Par Bta.
Opposite Helllg Theater. Central, quiet.

Rooms from 75c daily; with private bath,
from $1 dally; special weekly and month-
ly ratea; suites. .Sew. hondsomeiy fur-
nished brick: elevator, telephones, hot
and cold running water. From Union De-
pot "J" car to Taylor or "W" car to 7th;
from Hoyt-stre- Depot, "S" car, tranefer
en Morrison to 7th. Phone Marshall 22U0.

' HOTEL, ALTON.
Main 7118. Now Open. Main TUB.

11th and Stark Streets.
Kew, modem brick hotel; all outside

rooms; hot and cold water, ateam heat
and phones In every room; elegantly fur-
nished; elevator, large lobby and ladles'
reception room; rent very reasonable. Call
and see us.

HOTEL SAVON.
131 Eleventh Street.

New. modern brick building, ateam-heate- d,

private baths, hot and cold watr
In rooms, beautifully furniahed, coxy, com-
fortable, rents very reasonable. Call and
see us. Regular and transient trade so-

lid tea.
128 14TH ST.

Between Washington and Alder, newly
beautifully furnished, thoroughly modern,
large and airy, $4. SO per week and up.
Transient, solicited.

PHONE MAIX SSS2.

THE COLONIAL Handsome rooms on first
floor, running water, ateam heat, fine
bathrooms, suitable for two or three peo-
ple, 45. Iu.50; also some nice $4 and 44.60

' rooms upstairs. 165 Tenth at. Take W
car from depot.

1HE PEEK HOTEL, Eaat 8d and Burnaide;
Dew fireproof building, steam-beate- hot
and cold water and phones in sll rooms;
private baths, lobby and parlor; al.vator
aervice; rates 3 per week and up; tran-
sients solicited. Phone Eaat 17L

THE REGENT, 13114 Seventh at; beautiful
rooms, right down town; ideal locatloa
for partlea staying In town for business
ar pleasure: rates very reasonable, by day
or week. 415 month up.

HOTEL RENWICK. An Ideal horn. far
business people; centrally located; ele-
gant rooms; ail modern conveniences: 7th
and Taylor sts., 1 block from Portland
Hotel, opposite net;:g 1 neater. Main nix

' "

MADRAS HOTEL.
12th and Washington.

Anv room In the house for 45 a week
and nothing extra for two in a room;
thoroughly modern.

COMFORTABLE, pretty rooms, reasonable,
free phone, ateam heat, bath, etc 387
Taylor it; also 2 nice basement sleeping
rooms.

LIGHT, airy rooms, modern, suites or sin-
gle, $3 and $2 week ; five minutes walk
to theater and stores; free phone. Lin-de- ll

Hotel. 323 4th.
HOTEL ARMINIUS, coi 11th and Mor-riao- n;

all outside rooms, centrally located,
permanent guests solicited. Respectatola
nnd very moderate prices.

WOULD like couple to share furnished
house; convenient; very reasonable. W

Oregonian.
PARLOR bedrooma, one with piano, two
isrea outside rooms; all well furnished;
JJa up. Phone A B7Q4. X24 Jackson st.

HOTEL REX. 549 Washington st. dteax.
room. 50o per day. pes we a

Jni up; also housekeeplng-rooma- .

LARGS sunny ateam-heate- d front room,
suitable for two. 65i Washington, flat C,

Main ovrar.
AKDOHK 10th au large nicelyi

T"r-t.The- room, steam heat, suitable for 3.

HOTEL, rooms strictly modern.Nuw wr wms and up. 132 17th .

' furniahed red-mo- gas andx FATLY
pronr--. T'--

w . HAZEL. Nicely furnished rooms
lataTa-.- t , co' 3 a ana jaontgornocr i

" 7L n i" ii T irraho All -- nnvstl.T
lences; reasonable; perm, and trans. E. 849..

TWO connertlng 'oom;t,"I!ahie tor Q

beat; phona, bath. 3o6 dtH sC

1 FOR KVt-- I -
Furnished Ioonsa.

fiARGENT HOTEL, corner Grand and Haw-
thorns eves. Beautifully furniahed rooms,
single or en suite, with private bath; hot
and ccld water, steam heat and private
phone In every room: moderate weekly or'
monthly rates: grill In connection; iranal- -

nts soilcltod.
Fnrnlahed Rooms In Private Family.

FOR RENT Neat, clean, airy room. In pri-

vate family. newly furnished. electric-llKht-.

bath, close to three carlines with
baiat . service: respectable residence dis-
trict, walking distance, furnace heat, uit-ab- le

for two. 660 East Min. corner 13th;
no alga.

FURNISHED room In CarmeMta Apart-
ments. ISth and Jefferson, for gentlemen.

. newly furnished, steam heat, private bath,
phone, most modern conveniences in the
city. Call Apt. 8"4. Main 447S.

LARGE faont room, newly furnished, fur-
nace heat, gas and electric lis"". bat;
phone, walking distance. Weat Side. 84
North 16th st.

ROOM for one or two gentlemen in modern
private homo; $15 for one and $20 for
two in room. 410 Park st. Phone Main
827.

FURNISHED room with private family:
beautiful view of city and mountains; Nob
Klil, opposite St. Vincent's Hospital:

preferred: references. lfVO 24th at.
6tjS KEARNEY, third bell, sunny, airy

room; all conveniences; breakfast If de-

sired.
FINELY furnished suite or single room:

attractive home. Nob Hill: walking dis-
tance ; 6S1 Gllsan. Marshall 1243.

NICELY furnished rooms, modern and rea-
sonable. 272 Park at., bet. Madison and
Jefferson, rceierence.

NICELY furnished room, modern conven-
iences, centrally located; reasonable. 44
Ciay. near 10th.

BEAUTIFUL room for gentleman: electrio
lights, bath and phone; furnac. heat. 700
Flanders St.

LARGE. light, airy room, steam heat, first-cla- ss

bath; reasonable to two. 716 John-
son street, flat 2.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room, mod-
ern conveniences, 110 month. 2UU'.i 12th

NICELY furnished room; also cosy attic
room, cheap. T Trinity Place, between
lath and 2uth North.

TWO furnished rooms, modern, people em-

ploye d preferred. 6iifiH G11 an, near 2 1st.

NEWLY furnished front room: everything
modern; only 2 In family. Call B 1222.

NEWLY furnished one or two srentle-me- n.

walking distance. 435 E.. A'.cKr.

ROOMS, 6S3 Hovt, cor. 17th: all modern
conveniences: S12.50 and 48 per month.

CHEERFUL, sunny room for rent. 474 Yam-
hill et., cor. 14th st. -

FURNISHED sleeping rooms, single bed;
bath and phone, eoo laiyniii'.ci.

ROOM for two gentlemen in a strintly
private family. Marshall 1782.

FOR RENT Nice room, private family;
bath, phone, piano. 440 Third at.

NICE steam-heate- d room. References. Apt,
21. Chetopa. 584 Flandera. cor. lSin.

ROOMS, aultable for two or three, 5 min-
utes' walk postoffice. 266 12th.

LIGHT, airy room for two, privat. family.
Phone slain 41:01.

FURNISHED rooms, modern convenience.;
. a . , -- n - ..I, U.ln SKU3ooara opi.iuiiii. iw n..

ROOM in refined home; all convenienoea; no
sign. Mar. 8194. 352 j Jackson.

Rooms and PoaroL
LAMBERSON, 654 Couch, cor. 17th Good

board and clean, rooms;
single and double: walking distance; table
bosTrd also. Main 6o23, A 3081.

DOES a home appeal to you 7 The Whitehall,
cor. 6th and Madison, large' rooms, bath,
broad verandas, quiet, close In, near car,
4 blocks from P. O. American plan.

THE MANITOU 261 13th. new manage-
ment; thoroughly renovated; Inviting
rooms; choloe board. Main 1184.

PORTLAND Woman's Union. 23d year;
rooms with board, us. of sewing-roo-

510 Flanders. F. N. Heath, supt.

LARGE front room for 2 or 8 young men.
choice table board. 83 N. 17th, one block
from vvasningxon.

ELEGANT room for two. Including good
DOaTU, nwuiiauia " ' -

BOARD and room. gOO Jefferson. Caaa Rosa.

Rooms WMb Board In Private- Family.
..,v- . rr.r-- x I7v' t C" rnnm a nil bOBjd.

jt minutes wain uwui ., '
fwrnlehed rooms. $10; one largo front
room, one spacious side room, threa win-
dows, hot and cold water. Main 9o9.
49 Jackson st.

ib EAaT 3D NORTH 6. K.. corner Mult- -
noman. ront room., wen j. Ui uu"i-"- .

for two. In modern, furnace-heate- d
home; board next door if desired-- East
1JH.D.

AN" elegant furnished room In the ncat
steam-heate- d apartment m
able for two; with or without board. Phona
Marshall 3tju

LARGE finely furnished room for two; first
lioor, private laiuny. 4 4i V.i
with or without board. Marshall oi
I4ta st.

PLEASANT eulte ot 2 roome. suitable for
2 or 3 gentlemen or ian.es, wim
also single rooms. m. qooq.

KOOM and board for young women, $3 per
week, privilega of laundry. Library and
sewing. J., c.. im 4J.

KOOM with board, convenient for man and
wife or two gentlemen. 20 BL loth at,

.- ..- - i

KOOM. and board, single or for two. $5
per week: bath and phone. Main 3304.

LARGE parlor suite, also other room; choice
board, congenial home; piano; rehned

L rt, lir.r.on A at90

fine! warm rooms with flrst-claa- a table
toara. ah s"-""- " "s "
t;vVLy furnished front room; everythin,
TT.odern.xonly in family. Call B ITS- -.

.NICEL.Y furiilshed room and board in pri
vate ramuy; gtu, cic..i "j- -

room'with best board.
largo pon-- aim K'"'-""-

ROOMS with or without board. Main 1547.
12 r lanaors si

656 GLISAX Rooms, single or en suite, good
table Doaro.

PRIVATE boarding-hous- room and board.
889 Taylor St.. petwenn tun mm iv"- -

653 WASH ST. Room and board, front
room ; rates reasonable.

PLEASANT rooms and board, nicely located;
modern; furnace heat. 340 Hassalo. ,

Apart ments.

THB WHEELDON,
Cor. Park and Taylor Sta

THE WHEELDON ANNEX.
Cor. Tenth and Salmon Sta

Walking Dlatanca.
Completely furnished U. 3 and

apartmenta; buildings new and strictly
modern; service first-clas- s.

THE AMERICAN". 21st and Johnson sts.,
complete Sept. ll finest, brightest and
best arrana-e- apartment residence in the

' city; all outside, daylight rooms;
convenient to cars, walking distance, pri-

vate telephones In every apartmenu
ateam heat, water, gaa ranges, refrigera-
tors, laundry facilities, vacuum cleaners,
etc. Attendant on premises. Marshall 3d0t.

ORAXDEbTA FURNISHED apartments
Grand ave. and Eaat Stark sta.-- Brand-ne-

four-stor- y building, ready for occu-Dan- c

noTv: splendidly turnished
apartments, electric automatic elevator
and every modern convenience; on the
Ea.t Side, but closer In than moet apart- -'

and best olments; very reasonable rent
service Apply to janitor on premises.

ALVABADO.

One elegant Individual steam-heate- d

home.

Duplex Apartment 730 Everett.- -

CBCII.IV UNDER NKT MANAGEMENT
Modem building, 2nd and Gllsan sts.

Best of service. apartments, with
bath, every convenience and very reason-
able rent. Morgan, Flledner & Boyc.

THECODYl
E. 7th' and Taylor; a new corner brick,

all outside apartments of 2 and 3 rooms;
steam heat. Individual phone and electrio
lights furnished, Junitor servile.

WALDORF COURT. Irvington. 8th and
Schuyler sts.; Broadway car; 5 rooms,
steam heat, disappearing beds; refrigera-
tors, Phone Eastmodern.gas ranges;
547, C 31113.

SEELER APARTMENTS.
14th and Clay su.

Front corner. suite, with vestl-bule- d

entrance; private bath and phone:
one of the best In the city. Apply at once.

6T. CKOIX APARTMENTS.
170 fit. Clair- - 2 nicely furnished
apartments a'nd one unfurnished
apartment:fre. phone In each apartment.

PENT A , strictly modern
furnished, piano and private

fePl"nAddres. AN 478. Oregonian. '

cr.-r- -r " 549 Washington street Steam
heat. Pbone Marshall 4.iii

T Modern apta. : Nob Hill district,
jrVUglent to 2 carlines. 1S 22d rt.. N.

nO'iM apartment. private house.
eam ateat-- 161 East 2Stn st-- East 20.0.

Apartnsesita.
ANGELA' APARTMENTS.
INEW MANAGEMENTS

3 Trinity Piace.
Comer Washington street and wltnra lO

minutes' waik of business center.
Steam heat, electric lights, gas ranges.

private baths, private phones, automatic
elevator, janitor service: completely fur-
nished 2. S nnd apartments, 9
to rt0. REFERENCES REQUIRED. MrJ.
V. O. Wtih. manager, apartment ?. 1.
Marshall I50. '

THE CAMBRIAN.
Corner 12th and Columbia

Ready for occupancy tVtoher 13th.
One of the most exquisitely furnished
apartmente in the city. FurnUhing to
harmonlie with the woodwork and wall
decoration. Situated In one of the moat
deslrab'e locations in the city within a
block of three carlines. Reaervationa can
be made by calling at the
MEIKR & PRANK RENTAL, DEPART- -

MEN'T, FOURTH FLOOR.

CARMELITA APARTMENTS,

Corner of 13th asnd Jefferson ata., 4 an
5 room apartments, unfurnished, with re-
ception hall, automatic elevator, Paciflo
States telephone In every apartment and
the most modern conveniences found In
the city. Phone Main 20So or call up main
office. Main 704.

ICTNO HrLIa APARTMENTS.
171 King St., near Washington St.

Will open October 1, 1C11, and will
maintain their former nigh standard of
tenancy; 4, 5 and apartments. iy

on premises for reservations.

THE BARKER, cor. 21st and Irving sts. I
this new brick now open; fur-
nished snd unfurnished in 2. 8. and
suites: reception hall, electric, automatlo
elevator. Holmes disappearing beds, built- -.

In buffet and writing desk, gas range, ice- -
. box. plenty of closet room, both phones,

vacuum cleaner free to patrons. If you
want something nice, come to th. Barker.
Phonea A 1744. Marshall 31W1.

THE DEZENDORi".

208 18TH ST.. ICKAR TATTjOB.
These elegant unfurnished apart

ments, situated m th. heart of the city,
within 10 minutes walk of th. business
center.

Appiy on premises for reservations. '

THE EVERETT.
644 Everett

and elegantly furnished apart-
ments: 3 rooms, reception hall and sleep-
ing porch: automatic electric elevator and
private Paciflo telephone; located in one
of the choicest residence districts, sur-
rounded by elegant homes; walking dis-
tance. .

HISI.OP HALL FURNISHED APART-
MENTS; Hawthorne ave. and East 6th.
St.; brand new building, now ready for
occupancy; well furniahed apart-
ments, with every modern convenience,
close' In on East Side: very reasonable
rent, with best of service. Apply to Jan--
itoron premises. '

THE IRVING.
689 Irving st. One four and ona flve-roo- m

unfurnished apartment; hav. gaa
range, refrigerator, shades, hot and cold
water, steam . heat and Janitor service:
all outside rooms, verandas; rates reason-
able; references. Phone A 2M22. -

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS Trinity
Place, betw. 19th and 20th sts; Just fin-
ished; most magnificent apartments on tb.
Paciflo Coast; rentals reasonable; sleeping
porches: private hallways and every mod-
ern convenience; references required.
Phone Marshall 502.

BEST apartments in the city; 6 outside
rooms; also sleeping porch and maid'a
room; wash trays, gas ranges and refrig-
erators; heat, hot water and telephone
Apply Stevens Apt--. 791 A, Northrup SU
Main 8SSS. .

THE MARSHALL APTS.
A beautifully furnished (larga,

light and airy) apartment, ateam heat,
private phone and bath, automatic ele-
vator: the most home-lik- e and quiet in
the city; must be seen to be appreclatad.
624 Marshall. Main 60S2. A 819L

X.UCRETIA COURT, unfurnished: a elaaa
by themselves. See . them. Lucretla at- -,

near 23d and Wash. 2 to B rooms, all
large, light and outside; Urge closets
and baths; hardwood floors, free phones
In each apt. Phone prop, and mgr. Mar.
1529. Janitor 15u0.

IONIAN COURT.
B70 Couch. 1 block from Washington at,

on 19th at.; tel. Main 11U2; 3 and
modern apartments, steam heat, electric
elevator, hot and cold water, telephone
and Janitor Service. Apply of manager,
referenoe required.

THE MEREDITH. .
111 Washington, cor. 22d at--: I. ana

apta.. furnlsh.d or unfurnished?
clean and modern; prlvata

bath, telephone; rates reasonable; bast
..rvlc Phon. Main 7130.

CUMBERLAND APARTMENTS. W.st Park
aad Columbia eta. First-clas- s

unfurnished apartments; all modern con-

veniences; best location in the city,, front-
ing the parks, and only 5 minutes' "walk
from the business center. Apply to Mgr.

ORDERLEIGH APARTMENTS. ,

82 Grand ave., cor. East Stark.
Nicely furnished two and three-roo-

apartments, modern, prices reasonable;
walking distance. Pbone b.a$z joo.

SHEFFIELD APARTMENTS, . 7th and Jef-
ferson sta, 3 and apta. with bath,
unfurnished; all outside rooms; every con-

venience; modern; & min. walk from P.
O. ; very reasonable rent,

PARK APARTMENTS. Park and Harrison
sta. beautiful 8 snd apartments,
furnished for housekeeping; everything
new and modern; .levator; telephone fru;

45 to 460.

NORDICA APTS. Furnished, from 1 to
apartmenta; also single rooms; free

light bath and phone, steam heat, mod-
ern : reasonable. 31)2 i, Belmont St. Eaat
8418. '2

PAGE APARTMENTS.
A few select furnished and unfurnished

2 and apartments, new, for rent-App-

Page Apartments, 8th and Burnaide,
East gide. Telephone Home B 101a.

THE M KINLEY.
429 E. Morrison, corner of 7th, 2. 3 andapartments, furnished up to date;
private baths, moderate price, new m'gt- -

HADDON HALL. 414 11th, cor. Hall, 3 and
apartments, furnished and unfur-

nished; private phone, bath and balcony
norches, $35 UP- - Marshall 1171.

BAN MARCO APTS.. E. 8th and Couch: new-bric-

steam heat, private rharha and
phones: apta.. 428 and 28. Call
E. 2751.

LILLIAN APARTMENTS.' All outside 2 and suites, strictly
modern; we challenge anyone to dupll- -

, cate our prices. Marshall 1S78.

PARKHUKSI APARTMENTS.
8 and suites, elegantly furnlshact.

200 20th su North. Phone Main 4038; or
Main jl 1 8.

THE WESTFAL.
410 5th Furnished and unfurnished,

strictly modern apartments; walking dis-
tance; prices reasonable, no children.

THE NORTHAMPTON.
407 Hall sU, new 2 and furnished

anartments,- - walking distance; jamler
Phone Main 4299.

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS.
Park St., Cor. Madison.

Furnished 3 and apartments.
Individual phones; convenient, downtown.
,j t KEKYL, Larga room., large cioaeta,

and airy for Summer; aom. fur-
nished apartments. 21" and Lov.joy;
take W car.

plTtNISHSD APARTMENTS Completely
furnished apartment ; private phone
and balcony. Auu Its only. Cecilia

ttpieND. 3- - "".'cor. 7th and Jelfer- -
4 Bnd unfurnishedson t ?f, ateam heat and- water.

7, mitdERX apartments: all con-4- 5
walking distance, phone, aleep- -

J'TSi-- Mam 4 '
DAVIS, corner King and Davis

Trfi-- it, 3 and modern apart--
"en-- s ' references required.

J5"niHED apt.. 3 rooms and bath, for
.i- - The Columbian, llUi and Columbia
s!'. newlyjurnlshed.

SirrisON COURT. 5th and Harrison, un-
finished apartment of two rooma aud
bath, reasonable rent.

i AlVTUHL E'.egant five-roo- apartment, I
West Side, walking distance,' rent reason- - II
.hi, raain nil.

rou tt'OMEN '1 he Richardson Apartmenta.
and Market, every convenience. Phona",n 2:i30 or for rates.

TinMFLIKE apL, choice residence distrlcU
reasonable to deslrablamodern very

Sart'v E. 23d st-- Phone E. .461.

WELLINGTON COURT 2 and suites,
all modern, very reasonable. aJSth . and
Everett. Main 1243;

between ThurmanriandDVaAughnR23,l and sith; 3 androom
apta: best In the city, S18.50 to 2S.

APARTMENTS, newly furnished.
sfrtctly private hulls phones, etc.
"fl'S. xor?h 23d st. Marshall 2b2r.

. vi i II APARTMENTS..
Beautifully furnished

snt. treasonable. Marfan 81.
OWONT 3S7 17th 2 and suites,

In eeiy apartment.""LPhone Main 4fiii7.

?rj c irr vs 2 and apartmenta lor--

aiaheuC 191- lth at, .ilain


